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Protect your Grain from
Damage and 
SaveTimeand 
Labor by Using 
This Granary.

Made of heavily 
galvanized corru
gated steel this granary 
protects your grain from 

damage by fire, weather, animals 
and insects. Mice, rats, or gophers can't 

get into this granary. You can move it from 
place to place on your farm and save time and 
labor when threshing. You can always have it 
in the most convenient place.

“Metallic” Portable 
Corrugated Steel Granary
It is made of the heaviest corrugated steel ever used in a granary.
This gives the gi eatest strength and rigidity and insures this granary 
lasting a life-time. Write to us for complete description of the 

Metallic, the strongest, tightest and most indestructable granary.
We can save you money and give you a granary that 
will out-last any other. It is easy to set up as all parts 
are machine made and interchangeable. You want the 
best granary you can get, so before buying ask us to show 

you why the ‘‘Metallic” positively will meet your 
requirements.

We Manufacture all kinds of Sheet Metal Building Materials.

The Metallic Roofing Co.,,Limited
Winnipeg
797 Notre Dame Ava

Manufacturers

LIVE POULTRY WANTED
W. Quarante! to 
pay the Price» 
we quote. Tbese 
price» are (or live 
weight, f.o.b.
Winnipeg. Let ue 
know what you

Golden Star Fruit and Produce Co., 91 Lusted St., Winnipeg

HENS ................................................12c per lb
ROOSTERS !lc
DUCKS 11c
TURKEYS . 13c to 16c
SPRING CHICKENS, Beet Market Price*

have and how 
many. We will 
forward crates 
and shipping 
tags. Cash Kent 
Immediately o n 
receipt of goode.

Patriotic 
Music and 
Military Band 
Selections

Were Never So 
Popular !

National Anthems a.nd military marches 
played in your home on Columbia 
Crafonolas are most popular enter
tainment at the present time. Both 
old and young appreciate these stirring 
strains and for impromptu dances 
during the winter there's nothing bet 
ter than Grafonola music.

M
The World’s 

fQesl 
JKCusic

On
The World's 

&e»t
•TïCachines

The model here shown sells for $65.00, 
and our Illustrated Catalogue shows 
machines ranging in price from $20.00 
to $650.00 al! on easy terms if you 
desire. Write for our Catalogue today.

Winnipeg Piano Co.
333 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

Six year old 
apple trees

Planted with CXL 
Stumping Powder

Manted with 
a spade

iw,j...fc,yzlwA
'(

In spade dug holes, the roots are compressed within narrow 
limits hy the surrounding hard packed soil.
(’XI. Stumping I'owder shatters and loosens the earth for yards 
around; thus the roots can reach out easily for nourishment, 
tin- soil will alisnrl) moisture more quickly and retain It fora longer lime. 
I-mil tree, planted with (’XI. Slumping I’owder will yield from one to 
two years earlier than those planted In tile old-fashioned way.
He ide t ie planting is done in less lime and with less labor.

I.et us explain how to do if. There's a (.‘XL 
I xplosive for every blasting purpose. No more 
dangerous ill p gun powder.

CANADIAN 
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Cheap Lumber for Farmers
THE CO-OPERATIVE LUMBER CO.

901 Hornby Street Vancouver, B. C.
Are now «oiling carloads of Count I.umbor to farmers direct from the null 
co operatively, in mixed cant of Dimension, Hhiplap and boards, Finish 
Lumber, Doors and Windows, Hhingle, Lath, Mouldings, etc We e.rui save 
you *150.00 per e.ar and upwards. All lumber guaranteed firat quality. Fir 
Hhiplap, all widths, *18.50 per 1,000 square feet, delivered your stain it. 40c 
point. All other lumber equally as cheap.

WRITE I OR PRICE LIST. AGENTS WANTED.

$612.00 Complete Threshing Outfit
8 H.P. Engine, Carrier, High Loader, 
Chaff Return, and all Belt»

i * a*nii/us sam.lAllse' MrAUAMAIMsoiA. . .

Can be mounted on one

gletform on any wagon.
«parity 40u to 1,000 

bu. according to grain. 
Large stocke at North 
Bnttlsfnrd.
Smaller Sizes Irom $383.00 

Inline and Separator
Carriage paid In Has 
katebewan. Out abowa 
Heparator at *284 and 
*317, FREIGHT PAID 
IN MANITOBA AND 
HAH K AT OH EWAN, 
mounted on «pedal *66 
truck Extendable to 16 
feet to carry whole out
fit. Write for frei cata
logue and time term». 
A. STANLEY JONES 

North Kattleford, Saak.
fieri. A sent, Ha«k. «rid Man., 

I » Compagnie In,-Jardin, 
Kalaln lahed IHA4

when You_Thmk Stock Tank, Thresher Tank
Grain Tank or any 
other Wooden Tank
Think H Saska”

And write to “Saska." Use three O's, and get our Special 0.0.0. Price 
delivered at any Railroad Station In Western Canada. Address:

Saska Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Saskatoon, Sask.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
$1= & TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS] kV

4*^ 0UB SHARES WEAR LOTO!R

H R. HAWKb'Y A Co. H.,dw.,. s,eoi.u.t. WINNIPEG

J t shown it complete 
lint; of Plowshares of 
every make and size.

\ Hsrness, Belting, Pumps 
a. <£, Oils, Stoves, Wssh-

ers, Peints, Beds, 
end everything In 
Hsrdvwsrs.


